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ield Worker*s name JtiuA* H* Fink*

report made on (date) Mfc 19S

Name

. Post Office Address 01 l a ton

, Residence address (or location) 406 3outh 7th Straat

^ DATE OF- BIRTH: ' Month

i. Place of birth ,

Day lear 1870*

Lone lack. KlssourlN* Taokson County*

jr. Name of Father J- P.

Other information about father

', Name of Mother %m Settm

Place of birth

Farmer.

Other information about mother

Place of birMi

pes or completo narrative by the field worker dealing with the l i f s and
'toryof the pertson interviewed, Rofer to Manual for suggested subjects
ind questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attech f.irmly ti

ismber of sheets attached
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Maude M* Fink,
Field Worker,
Hay 17, 1937*

1 /m interview with J* T. Frizzell,
Clinton, Oklahoma*

Doctor Frizsell attended the district schools in

Missouri* There were no gr.dea jln the school system as
•

there are today; they just rroat to school* The children

had first» second, third, etc readers* They taught from

the A B C's to higher arithmetic* They taught more the

practical thing than the schools of today teach* Tho

children loaned their letters and the multiplication

tables* There were just one room schools* They had from

thirty to forty pupils, with only one teacher*

Lator, Doctor Frizzell attended college at Warrens-

burg, Missourif for two years, in 1888 and 1890* During
this timiThis father" dlecTMcrtftRJtor firi**ell fea4 t&

school and go home and stay with his mother as he had to

help make her a living*
graduating

In 1897 he entered the Kansas City Medical School,/

people began writing for him to come and practice in

Oklahoma. So in August 1900 h« came to Bammon, Oklahoma*
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He practiced in the Indiafe-sachool there for a whi le ,

later moving to Butler where he^tuyod u n t i l 1925*

Then f i n a l l y came to Clinton end has been hero ever since*

, There was not very much sickness here during that

time, because the country was so thinly se t t l ed*

fever and alow fever were the worst diseases o f that

Doctor Fr lzze l l rode horseback f^eT^Srme feat he soon

bought a buggy" ̂ d horse*

There were no roads so when Doctor Fr izzo l l was

called, he would go across the prair ies u n t i l he got t o

where he was going. He would go the aliortect way and the

quickest way of gett ing to a patient*.

People of that .time l ived in dugouts and half dugouts.

The dugouts would have just one opening, the door* while

the half dugouts would be b u i l t half in the ground and

half on top of the ground and these would have half win*

dows/two windows on each side*

The s e t t l e r s brought the ir own furniture when they

came over for a settlement* They used wire spools and

goods boxes for chairs* The bedsteads were made out of

boards* b u i l t with a frame work and sometimes they used
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what they called saw horses* They would take two of

these horses end lay planks across them and then lay

their mattress on the planks* Some did not even have

this but had to sleep on the floor*^They had dirt

floors* \

For light they used candles, kerosene and grease

lights* Just the ones who were more fortunate or had

tlia kerosene light* Keroseae mia scarce

and the settlers would sometimes run out of kerosene

before they got to go back to town for more* There was

e. fine set of people here in the early days* all were

••for* one another* These people were e. broader kind of

folks* Everybody who c&ae in was the same*. No one had

aasy oozny and they were all coming for the same purpose;

to homestead* ' There were no classes of people, all were

together* all were equal* Everybody was a m y from home

and "fcroJw", so they had brotheorly lor« for one another*

There were rery few bridges and the one crossing

the Canadian Hirer was at Bridgeport* Sometimes when the

water was high, people had to wait a week or longer to

cross* The Waahita Rirer was sot bridged at any place*
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There *as a ferryboat at Bridgeport in the later

Hhe *?aahita River i s by far more shallow now than i t

was than. The banks of the Waahita River than war*

real steep, almost straight up and down, but after the

country began to settle up and the settlers began to

plow the land, when i t would rain the soil would waaa

down into the ftaehita River and this caused the rivar to

be more shallow. This is one reason the Waahita River

overflows so easily*

They had foot biidges across-the streams* The

bridges were made something like barrel staves* There

was strong wire on each side and the planks were woven

in and out and there was wire on the sides of the bridge

for foafrfl rails- The end of tMs_idre_waB tied to a tree

on each a.Vie of the creek* This bridge was made out of

three foot planks* It was tied high enough up so the

high waters could not get to it*

from the northwest freighted from El

Reno* Then finally the ^ail^V^9 * e r a built to Weatfc=3T~
t

ford and they freights^ from there* There were from eight

to twelve horses to a wagon* One wagai was tied behind
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another one* People drove great herds of cattle with

horses*.

Bassoon was the Indian Agent tor a number of years

for this part of the country and for the. West*

. The Indiana had different camps. The Government

paid them al l the time* The Government took care of

the Indiana, paid their doctor M i l s , etc.

Later the Indian agency was transferred to Colony,

and the one at Hamoo was discontinued. The reason they
gas

transferred the Agency/because. there were more Indians

around Colony* All the Indians in this section vent to

Colony* SSr* Seger «as the overseer of the Indian school

at fiascos*


